
 

 

 

Founded in 1962, Bayview Glen is an independent, co-educational university preparatory day school with 

more than 1000 students from Preschool through to Grade 12. Our school thrives on two closely 

connected campuses in the heart of Toronto and offers a truly transformative educational experience, 

intentionally creating a welcoming, vibrantly diverse community, guided by inspiring teachers and fueled 

by a forward-looking curriculum.  Bayview Glen is a member of the CIS Ontario, CAIS and Round Square 

organizations.   

 

We’re looking for a full-time Information Technology Support Specialist to join our team. Reporting to the 

Director of Information Technology, you’ll provide first line technical support to staff, faculty and students 

experiencing difficulties with computer hardware, computer applications and communications software.   

What You’ll Be Doing: 

• Responding to requests for technical assistance regarding hardware, software, and applications in 

person, via telephone/email and/or remotely. 

• Prioritizing, documenting, and resolving end user technology requests in a timely manner. 

• Identifying and escalating situations requiring urgent attention. 

• Researching problems and potential solutions and recommending changes/upgrades. 

• Tracking, logging and reviewing problems and issues to identify trends and broader technical 

problems and recommending possible solutions.  

• Installing and configuring network connectivity, devices, hardware, and software applications. 

• Assisting with special event requests requiring technology support (e.g., audio and video 

equipment for meetings, presentations, school events, etc.). 

• Conducting regular audits of computing devices and maintaining inventory database. 

• Assisting in the maintenance/upgrade of the School’s information systems. 

 

What You’ll Need: 

• University Degree or College Diploma in Information Technology or equivalent. 

• A minimum of one-year  related work experience and training in a Technical Support 

environment, including software installation and troubleshooting. 

• Knowledge of current computing platforms, server technologies and applications (OneNote). 

• Knowledge of audio-visual components, wired and wireless networking technologies, software 

installation, integration and troubleshooting methodologies and best practices. 

• Strong written and verbal communication skills. 

• Ability to respond effectively to a variety of user issues and develop and provide training and 

support to users, when necessary. 

• Strong teamwork and collaboration skills to communicate trends and recommend potential 

solutions. 



• Ability to work outside of regular school hours, on occasion, to provide technology support for 

school functions and meetings. 

 

Here's What We Offer: 

• A competitive salary 

• A generous group benefit and RRSP plan 

• A collegial work environment where employees have fun together 

• A welcoming, vibrantly multicultural community 

• Meaningful work in an educational environment with future leaders of tomorrow 

• Professional development opportunities 

• Summer Hours 

• Lunches and parking provided (taxable benefit) 

 

We invite all qualified candidates to submit a cover letter and resume (combined into one document) to 

hr@bayviewglen.ca by no later than September 7, 2022.  Please indicate the name of the position you are 

applying for in the subject line. 

At Bayview Glen we are committed to fostering an inclusive, accessible environment, where all members 

of our school community feel valued, respected, and supported.  We encourage qualified applications from 

the diverse communities in which we live and serve and who may contribute to the further diversification 

of perspectives and ideas.  We will accommodate needs under the Ontario Human Rights Code and the 

Accessibility for Ontarians with Disabilities Act. Please contact our Human Resources Department for 

assistance if required. 

As a condition of employment, successful candidates will need to provide a current vulnerable sector 

screening from the police jurisdiction in which they reside prior to commencing employment. 

The School has determined that vaccinations of all school staff are required in order to protect our school 

community.  Certain accommodations or exemptions will be considered if required under the Ontario 

Human Rights Code.  

We would like to thank all applicants in advance for your interest; however only those candidates invited 

for an interview will be contacted.  

For further information, please visit us online at www.bayviewglen.ca 

 

http://www.bayviewglen.ca/

